Kids Who Care – Donation Drive for Pets

The dogs and cats who live at the Jacksonville Humane Society need your help! By donating toys, treats, and food, you are helping to make their stay in our shelter even better. Your generosity will bring joy to so many animals.

**Items Needed:**

- Dog food (dry food and wet food)
- Cat food (dry food and wet food)
- Kitten food (dry and wet food)
- Tough rubber toys for bigger dogs
- Paper towels
- Puperoni treats
- Catnip & cat treats
- Plastic cat toys
- Towels (used is fine)

See second page for a fill-in-the-blank printable flyer for your classroom or group.

Kids can make a difference in the lives of shelter pets. You can adopt a pet from a shelter, talk to your friends and family about why adoption matters, and always show kindness to animals. Your acts of kindness will make a difference in the lives of many, many dogs and cats.

**Directions for Teachers and Group Leaders:**

Thank you for supporting the Jacksonville Humane Society and teaching your students that generosity breeds joy. Donations may be brought to our facility 7 days a week during business hours. Any of our offices can take donations. We are located at 8464 Beach Blvd.

Thanks to a generous grant from The Jim Moran Foundation, we are able to provide a wide variety of education activities for children and adults at our Adoption, Education and Community Resource Center.

Tour of the facility must be arranged via our field trip program. Self-guided tours are available at the front desk and groups are welcome to visit the adoption center during business hours.

If you would like the JHS logo to use on your posters or flyers, please email events@jaxhumane.org with your request.

Click here for other great ideas about how Kids Who Care can help JHS.
Our school is having a donation drive for the dogs and cats of The Jacksonville Humane Society!

**Items Needed**

- Dry & Wet Dog Food
- Dry & Wet Cat Food
- Dry & Wet Kitten Food
- Cat Litter (any kind)
- Kong Toys (M, L, XL)
- Puperoni Treats
- Temptations Cats Treats
- Paper Towels
- New Pipe Cleaners (non-used)
- Wand Toys for Cats
- Cat Toys (plastic)
- Q-Tips & Cotton Balls
- Fleece Blankets (no stuffing)
- New or Gently Used Towels

Bring your donations to:

Dates: